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r tlif. imn!inat form, and lra
i I, Ida l.ri.1 .1 I!, .lnA .1."" iw.ua-- uu lulu Kllfl

fcs w. would bard., dc,
tlit the D.ODlf epirit bad ffooe to Ilim h

' ' " "'it.' -
. ..

" " w.vu m. ,ar vtir iua vrouu lore.
I, nj down th rtyH fcinple, ahowad Ilia

' uiiiig'a trod, fearful' track. Aad Kate.noet
first awakmiiitg to the ttern reaUta f ber

'.iiion, the bad Biored like one tiued; and
th wiiupanjf Kradualljf diiperaed, Jiuiying the
a ktn ona all fliini with.. Iiav n.iirlifu anivw,
n were Use 'n od w eriof opeued ' aad

Allen knelt dowh by the Kill form, aa lifo
I even in death, and thought of the happy
) , the fearful praeeut, aad the dreary, joylcat
j --re- . ...;' ,; , j

r.Jly was tint young heart' chastened, 4
f ;r- - Wk the clustering hair that had once

t her pride, he presaed widly again and
i iif- -e the fireh4 of the sleeper, that had

-j !'u ft, and with one Urt

iuMNiens, be kit the liofy preaeoc of too dead
and in the aileuce of ber owe room, laid tba bur
den of her great grief before "Him who docth
ait nunc well.
' Thta wa Kate Allen' bridal oiirbt spent in
earnest

.
eapplieation fur strength to endure this

I : - - a aaa i anucr mat. inat prayer waa waited to tba
lorona .ot uraee. -- a pmiacd reed be wUI not
break; ' and Kate Allen had learned the entire
frailness f, earthly hope; and came forth intn
taa tryiua: oracat, cliaaleued 10 beart a barer, r , 'aira a aouer Detng.

From tbe Philadelphia Balletia.
, ,;kfe M.O.VHIST11AVKL3.

COLD WkATnUt AMD XAkTIIQCAiUi A NIGHT
UN TUK WUITK MOlaTAI.N VB ZEKO

.. i . ; ikLJ'-rrua-
.

,

The gentleman who atteode to the a gather on
Orooklyn IJeishta baa lately eedectod bia buai- -

aeas and gone to tbe North for tbe aake of frrvb
air. 3 he lollowing letter from tha New York
GoenntortiaJ give aa account of part of bia pro- -

AttUJir, Saanso, FnJsy, JJarch 13. Th'is
morning it, here, bright aud Jrsrtr, tbe air M
clear, the hoar Inuat sbuudant, and with my mm
window open wide, 1 amTving oat on the ice
covering of tbe Hudson ..jiveri' xLih has beea
sheeted by aa earthquake, and'while DennioL'
bia letter am breathing both aamshin and

eolil, both highly cuoduttre to good health.
31? room k in the fouith story of the le!evan

House, on the lludm riverside, and within fire
hundred Am, of the liver. The temperature with-- g

it is tea Wegiee above aero, sod ia this cold
stmosphere I write freely. I Jure slept witb my of
room window open ; it baa not beea closed dur-
ing tha sight, and I slept sweetly, and with bat ly
a slight covering on my bed. 1 have been at
this uova more or leaa for several wiatxs, aad of
never d'- - E y of tha lime bad a fins ia my
mom. 1 write in thta cold room, aad few people
write wore than 1 do, yet I do not (eel tbe aenaa--
Won of colli. . Thta morning before sunrise. I
took a walk, holJiij: a.r'i-a- f shett.eaf W
6-- e )..vd a..i a tight grasp, tbe other hand
hauginx down by the aide neither hand had any
euveiihg) the band holding the ef per soon be-

came Very cold and was benumbed ; I chanced
itb roppes iota the ether hand, aod tbe relieve,!
t.,.l f. kjMh.A .. .1 . I. - n, Ju. wwwa una in ui, vtucr actjuinru"
eo!d !.. Wa ay to the invalid, breathe cold air, drink
cold water, bathe often in cold water, go to tbe
mountains, brvtibo tbe snoaatain air, cxere:sc ia get
that air by Walking, wear Ujkt, feoae f,v4iay, to
that U the reaudy, aad aleep ia the open air in
fair weather, that jay eirrp aciVA yntr ttUfvm
sriVJe '':. .

I aw well aati.-ifie- both from experience and
observation, that my reeovda of observation will
be the mean of benefitting mankind in reference
to health, aa connected with atmospheric change. me

I shall, therefore, .pare no labor ia making tbta
aa ul aa may be in my power.

You re truly,
. Mcriam.

All thu ia very valuable and iuierrsting iofor-uialio-

but tba ikmiueri-ial'-a letter is not half and
ao important or ao striking a one with which we ty
hate been especially favored by E. M writing
from Franeooina, the Coldest place this tide- - the and

Arctic rogioaa. It is a follows s

- - jLHTTta PKOM E. at.'
Specially eooiBiuaicaLJ to the rUbUadelphia Even. and

ing Butletio.J of
r BAKCOXIA, II., March 16th. the intol- -

eroble and unwcleonfe beat of tba month of at
March in the tale of New York have compelled
me. to eome'to this place, tor the sake of proeurinj
a few breaths of fresh air.- - I am spending the
day on the top of my. friend "Johnson's ..house,
with np other garment upon me- - than my ahirt.4
The men ury in my thermometer, which I always
carry about me, marks five degrees below aero.
Thie would be too Warm for eotufnrt; but by
sitting ttpon a pail filled with ice and eoarse salt,
and by placing my feet ia another pail containing
an etberial freeling mixture, while at tha aame but
time I ply a fun vigorously with my right hand,
1 contrive to foid suffocation.

' Last tiigVt the thermonieter wa down as low as
thirty fire direea bidow aero, and by erecting a

cot bed on the side of the mountain, removing
my lat garment and doing without bed clothe,
not being even ''sheeted by ka earthquake," at
the Hudson river was, I managed to get a very I'll
airoablo' sleen. I earnestly reeommend this
.mtihod of lowing tbf night to all who may be
troubled with bad dreams, or who like to enjoy
the btutie of nature in their aublituest and you
most frigid aspect. - Especially will they find it
delightful On these fine March nights, when the pull
radiance of Luna" and the mountata scphyrs lull
them to repose.

I rose at fonr o'clock aad immediately sought it,
for a place to take a bafh, I found a lovely spot, he
overhung- by kafleea trees and surrounded by
huge rotisj all covered with ice md anew. A
naturul basin wa filled with water, and this was
froaen to the thickness of about two feet. liar-- ,

ing procured the services of tome hardy moun-

taineers, I had a hole cut through" the ice, into he
which I inserted my-bod- and enjoyed the

luxury of a bath. The water, howev-

er, soon became too warm, and I emerged, and
by letting it froete upon the surface of my body, is
aaa restored to a fine healthy state of frigidity, j
' I am thinking of ettabiudiing .a winter water-

ing place here, and construoting baths in the glen
I have described, a well as cola by the mountain,
like that I slept in, for tbe aoromtuodatfoo of the

I doubt not thaf-whe- the adtlotagraof we
my system are thoroughly understood, it will be
very much resorted to, not only by irrvtliJ., but and
by newly married people, and othara who are I

t travelling for pleaaare or recreation. : - tjr;

1

ill After break faat today, whick eooawtrd (o! J

mtm 4 tettins the nuartarekanmd into
two dime and a half dim. 1 u relieved. k
appcara tbit the acwa uf the ue eiuar act baa
aot yet reached 1 ranconu, aud iba it aatberl
advanuire of this isolated lilace,' , , i

1 intend to remove further Morth. aa the (aaa

son edvaces, for the benefit of my health. If I T

.hild find ana iwM nf Kir Ji. . d
kia early, who I doubt not are eniovine life in its
aioat luxurio'ts style si tbe North 1'ole, aud ttere-ior- e

decline eoming South or going home to jg-Ijo- d,

you may depend npoa.beariug front f
, , 4 Vour friend," ji :i

' JJ. M.

Proas the St. Loaia OepoUicaa.

NEW ) ORKKK ITl!K VKGXWt'
' The wild man, of whom you saw sow accounts
in the' paper, was caught last week aod brought
to town. Ha waa surrounded in a sort pf lair
beneath a dense cluster of nudergrowih like the
habitation of a wild beast, and filled witb bones
and akina of cats, which to have consti-
tuted bia principal article of food. For ibis strange
diet he had a penchant, and eschewed aiwtatt
every other, lie bunted eats witb an aridity.
prompted by an extreme voracity, aad it was in
tbe pursuit and slaughter of these aoimals that
he wus first discovered, Fi e (Ueut atlempte Wi ts
made to capture him. but bis a'ilitv and speed
waa such that he appeared to ruu upon ;he ton ,i
of the bushes, and fence offered no impediment,
to hi headlong course.

At length a grebt number surrounded and se
cured him. tie attempted battle, bur waa over-eoui- e.

When brought to tbe Court House, he
presented the strangest appearance conceivable ;

is titi-t- it was abjut five and a half feet, bis hair
waa long, reddiau brown and .matted: his ere
large, grey and restless ; bis deportmeut crouch-
ing half, tiiuid, half threatening; and Lie gar

orments consulted or a tboosaud taller of elotnea,
barks, cat skins, Ac, bound together by cat guts
lie was from the Mate of .tew Jork and bad
beea in the woods thirty six years. While he
wa4cing examined aud was permitted to stand
unbound, be made a sudden soring over tbe beads
of those who surrounded him. and darted away
with (he Speed of the reiadeer. The crowd pur
sued him but in vain. Over the hills be fairly
flew before footmen and horsemen, until be waa
fairly lost to thtm ; nothing baa sine beea beard

him,
He at certaiolv a statu pe being, and is literal
a wild man. Hit age can baldly exceed forty

and yet ha lived ao much swav from the aocirty
man that he has nearly forgotten bis language

and has tbe most vague recollection of tbiaga. is
He remembered New York, but did not know
wnere nc waa, nor lue Hirm ot under
which we lived. lr. Kooda was cxamiuius him ,

aWo U red. ad H iaarbt regrutlad thaw,. ana
(be lioctor euld But have opportunity of aseer- -

heUining the clisrscter ot bit uiania.
did

Ytrso CrXTLtMAM. I have never had the ent
pleasure of teeing you before, air, but I met jour
daughter at Saratoga, and she asked me to call and
npoa ber ia towa. Having jat been able to get
ber address I - In

Old Oentlomsn, (indignantly lntcrrupring) 15.

her a drees ! Who gave you perm ion. sir, lis
make presents to toy daughter I would have

you to know that I sm able to clothe my children
without your aasistar.ee. There's the door, sir.

AN INDIAN TORr '

The rapid growth of northern Illinois
need at tbe conclusion of tbe war of 1SI2.

Tbe log huts of the Indiana auddenly disap-
peared, the smoke of the wiewtms no loaeer a
ceeded toward the heavens. .

Tbe rapid improvements commenced by tbe do
white tuaa, had driven them iulo the prairie,

the wigwati were not pitched in the vieini
nf the towns, except 'when they came to barter

their furs for good. Tha iuuic of the saw, axe
hammer had driven the game tar away. or

A lie Indian s land eat--t ot tue Missusii.pl had
already been ceded to the government by treaty,

the red men only dwelt there by the consent
the government. When the Indiana weut to

away,-- went with them.. I took up my quarters
the head waters of the Wutseba, at the junc-

tion of two inipoitant at reams, tributaiics to the .

great father of waters, aud opened my store for me
trade. . .. . .

After exposing my goods, ia all their Indian
varieriefor - some djrjs, without any fucces in a
svl'.irg, I became almost discouraged, aud nearlv us
concluded to give it up. The Indians would
come into uiy store by dozens, sod after examin-
ing my goods, went away without purchasing.; cne.'
They had plenty of shu-ne-a- h (money) and furs,'

bought no goods, and the reason was a mys-

tery
tear

to we. .

,Il length the chief of tbe nstlon came in com

pany with a eiowd of Indian. He instantly ex-

claimed,
be,"how do, Thomas J Come show me

nice goods-- What do you ssk for this 1 "JI take
four yards of calico three coon 'skins for one
yardhalf a dollar exactly tomorrow,

bay you." ; -

The next day ho came, aeeompatiied, by his
whole hand. II is blanket above Lis belt was
stuffed with coon skins. " Ameriean, I will pay

that bill now," said the Indian.
Suiting the action to the word, be begau to

(ha akina frou: bia blanket, and counting out
twelve, held lb thirteenth iu his baud, and fi-

nally laid it upon the rctt, exclaiming, "That's
exactly.' I gave it back to him, tilling him

.

owed mo but twelve, and the Great Spirit era.
would Dot let me cheat him.. We continued to Bspass it back and forth, each one asserting that it '

belonged to the other. At last Wappeared sat-- 1

Sheisned, and gave me a scrutinising look; then
placing the akin within the folds of his blanket,

stepped to the door, md with a yell cried,
ComiH8icin,"ll you, and tisde with the from

pale face, lie's honest be will not cheat the n,

he believe in the Groat spirit his' hrart
big, he ia an honest trader." (

He thea turned to me, aod aaid, " If yon bad
taken that one coon skin, I and my people would ed

have had nothing .to do with you, and would

have driven you away like a dog. Hut now 1 to
have found that you are tba Indian' friend, and

shall be yours "
.

"

The Indians then began flocking into the store, now,

to trade, and before tbe tun 1 ad gone down, be

wu waist deep ia furs, and shu-ne-a- h in pica
TbatttwaVooa akin saved atev--" :

. Thi Motm. Despise not thy mother
may wear ami

Vrength. lirnU, '

ber relation aa
goes furth ia

. T " - " m7 "".na 1Knowe,1 no vng. I he person
, ) .! "jr-iatad- 6ut Itur motlwly re--
lalion Is ever- - w rt flourish. It may fee)

autumn, yen. winter, with woman, but
with the mother, aa mother, it ia always
spring.' , . '

... Alas," how little ilo we appreciata a
mollier's tenderness while living! . How
heedlras are we in youth of all Cer anxiet-
ies find kindness! But when she hi dead
nntl gone -- n lien the cares aod coldness of
the world coma, withering to our "heart
when vve experience how hard it if ta finj
true rynip.tihy how few lovefus for our
selves--, --how lew will' befriend us in mis...

llJWjL. Xea H Jht thtuwo . tlui)k,f. the
umther we lutve lost. .,.' i , '

A PiseTholcht.-- " I would not said
one who was not himself pious marry any
woman fto waa not a Christian. I should V'feel it such u ii honor to share a heart in
which Lod dwelt.' It was a fine thought;
and .leserves to b especially remembered.

Yorj wan I a friend in whom you can have
entire ami unlimited confidence; one who
can l.e yntirconsellor in all circumstance
ofdiihculty or trial ; one who ia to be inden-lifie- d

with you through life, in hope and
fear, in joy an t sorrow. She is' to he

aoit ol presiding divinity at thy fitmily
board, and her countenance - tbe mirror in
which must he reflected tbe faithful image
of thy domestic bliaa or woe; one who
will Le discreet, afltctionate and firm in
governing Jier children; in short, who
will love you lor your own aake, be happy
with you in a cabin, and who will cleave
the closer to you when the storm of adver-
sity or ercuiion shall have swept away

withered every vestige of earthly com-

fort from about you. iuw bear all these
thing i.i miiiil ; und then to your prayers
and the exeru.se ol' a becoming prudence
bikI you w ill not be likely lo laih BUhoj
Andixic.

A Iiem taKAaLE M. Our friend Df..
Norman IMh.ini. of Mansfield, Conn., has
furnished us eonic pur ticulais of a remark-abl- e

jerwnage now - living in Coventry,
L'oun. This Celebrity, ia Mr. Jas. Dugiasa,
who is one hundred and two years and
seven uxmlh old. JSot withstanding hi .
great age, he i aa healthy . strong and ro-

bust as most men are at tilty ; his eye sight
good, never having necessitated him to

wear glasses, and his lacuIJea in geoeral "

seem unimpaired. He baa been a sailor
a ananuiacturerv tMM sh rewvscco, ,

jiutwtn ts that of a farmer. Last summer '

mowed day alter day, hoed corn, and v

general farm work. During the pre- -'

winter be hat walked l3b mile fnm
home in the morning, cut his cord of wood,

relumed home in the evening.- - Ilia
present health is good, and he labors daily.

answer to questions put to him by Dr.
in regard to hi mode of living and hub
of hie, he aaid he always ate whatever .

was set before him, drank tea and cotfee i
ever siuce he could remember; drank
piritil wine and 'cider whenever he want-

ed them, but never to excess, lie has
nsed tobacco over irty years, lie lived
tvibli his wile over 70 years, by whom he ,

hadH chihlrrn. Site htta been dead nine
year. iYwmsockrt Mass.) Patriot.

Ttttscs wiir-- b so Ou Batcbeloi will
ir be cas ntir it. To begin wi;h Get

outside au ouiuihus to accommodate a
;,i v 'lady.

bo to a theatre on a Juvenile Night. .

st in cttiii g tip a ll,Kii s Tree
he prcsciit at the distribution of the

gills. v

LWoit his married fcister w hen she goes
buy a hahy jurnper."" - i
Throw i:iiy hi cit.ar when he comes in

contacl with a hnly,
Take a walk down Regent street at the

when tte"jieraiiibuliitof do "mlistlye"
'congregate.

Accept an inritation to stand god-fath- er to .

little brat;"' for fear of tut bt'iug ciied "

a jirtctUeut
Give tip a dinner party for the sake of

escorting his friend's wile lo an evening
"

Trke his' country cousins shopping, for
ol be ng aski d lo virj home their,

puree's lor them.
Attend n'juvciii! party, and subinitio
niaile a blind iiKin s butler of

rOhlige hi niatried sister at a railway ""

station by "just holding 'brat' for a di
.ment." - -

Listen to n'n old woman talk.
Hunt his fingers at snap-dragoon- a' be-

cause " it will plense the children so." 'Huii the slightest chance of ever beicg
caught bcnealh the ;mistleUie. !

And to end with Dine twice with a
family where l.e finds the" hurt" handed
round with the dessert. Puntk.

The olher dv, 'oiie of Widow B-'-
s admir

wus'1 coiiipfainiug of toothache. . Mra
smart boy iniruediufely spoke up
Well, air" why don't yo d o asma does 7

lakes her treih out, und puts em back
wheneterbhe wmits Vtn!".- - "

A smart box oil the ear for smart boy
ma,' and exit admirer to pat t un-

known!''

Ak Iiishgeiiikuianliavmn purchased an alarm
elock, au SKiuaiutoiK sked him what he intend- -

to do with it " Oh," aaid be, " iu the aioat
convenient thing in the world, lor I've nothing

do but to pull tbe string aud wake myself."

"What prufeasion doe your brother follow

Jnliuaf" " Why, Sam, he am lamia' te
a wocaliat ia New Yllr." Whert is he

studying, Julius J" ''In de 'cad'my at Sing

w

f V INDIAN C0RS. - ;

fraai paaetful alaep tli plovaaa wakaa,
' Aail tiaat w!tb Iba aioro: '

""WakDtap rarva( all day U awkaa .

. Tbrtiagb rwva of Imliaa aora '

Xoaj raw of ladUajaara.
" ...

. 'Tli aat, prkan aaaaMr't taa (oaa dowa,
Vbrti wiiulf baft aaaatd ta blow, , .

. To lii l il mailing, crackling aenaa,- - ' " "
,

Aad (bink btar it (TOWf .
" "

, ltaaaua glad at frair I ,' ,

v
I lat to pull it fro tba atalk ;',, . f !.

WbeUUIa tba milk, j .

Aad hark it eat k abaalk, aad talk u :

i Of iU aoft, abiniai ailk ,

It Wy )om, it lilk,

Tbn, wh-- III hit - i J !

- A..J Iia.u luc ajorn,
How (wafaaa eat tk Kerry ghaut '

JKreai kaakarf af tba eora .

Tka allow, oUca eora,

Where fraadoai SonU aa rrtrj brccae, .

Aad, (clda of tadiaa earn,
Are apread ant aa tba lead like rcaa,

I Joy that f Wat bora
lilrarad bud af Indian torn. j

.MISCELLANEOUS.

katealle
by jihst r tax.

It waa Kata Anca'LriJafdT, tad tlerewere
tay nngere uiaktng preparatioua for the enter-
tainment of llie epw leejruefi. AH dir bad
the Landsooie Byure of Kate alidinr aoftlr ia and
out,' with ire owe peculiar air of iadfreribable
ptc aad the brpe dark eyaa were fitted with
aa 'eipreaaifci of trader aeraouaaeaa, tsnebiofrly
beautiful to Udiold. Takca altotrtber, the dark
handeame fare bad foreot ita auirth innMrina
taiiW, and aura a look of atranpp oarncatneba,
entirely foreign i it otuiJ rex. k lea gakty.

1 he day vaa dnwiujr to a elcee everj thing
waa ioxrcaJieea. aad after ukinir a hatt mod in-- 1

to tba prtltiiv arranged, balf-ehedo- rouniej
, .i - - t. - i t twuera um jiuu-iiu- j wb icaTiuy; DiauKuara

irlcauiioi:, KaU drew the cartuiiia into a more
grarxifttl droup, aad witb a half en r half lad
nn It, ipran up atiin, followed byeuoU Alice

and auyarlf, to a btr bridal auire.
8uoa the long Uack carta were Wfpplng eTer

tbe fiultloa ah.Ht!dr, aod our Luy fingrri were
rapidly threading the lutari.nt nuaa, a ae

the office jf tier women." Kre an hour
bad e!aped, the little ehaoiwer eoalaincd the
moat radiantly, , bcaotilul Uniif I ever buMd.

limple drraa a vbite dulin fell in eouerr
folda aroond ber (rraoeful I Br, leariag the beaa-tif-

keck and arm jitat diaoeraaUe thioo;b the
awwaw trimaaiaa'-- f riA kduatd - Ttre fatl n

riai;IU arreoBuii'5 far tlxir ntual it) le, but
caught away front the white tbouldur, and fell,
half hdiag tiie face with a titry wreath of
aaow berrio and aiyitle. After preaaina; a ku

UiiuRUd lore and admiration upon Kale' fore-bea-

eoooia A lire, who waa to officiate a bride-aiaid- ,

tripped lightly duwe taira, and eooe re
turucd with Mr. Alka '

,

Ub, Kate, any beautiful, ao aooa to tear me
forever," oiuruiuivd the atotber. aa the iuipulsire
Kate prri)r into ber ewbraee, to the aad

of tbe amaped hair, and Katy, rniae
own, God bkaa yoo! d may yoa lea way faitb-fu- l

to the Iruat d ia yoa."1
Mr. Alitin did oo( traat benrlf to.peak ap,ia,

ber rnice vaa aoateady, and a tear glittered
tbe treiouloBj haad that aoujrlit t'je eWor, .
Kate turned ta the window, and Mood gating

into the dofpruiiijj twilight. Why don't
couieT' ahti uiuruinrcd, titore thaa once,' atid

limn co umenced walking rapidly the flor. Ajin
uuiwd b'tfore the window, half etartcd bavk.
then raid ia a low, excited tone.

Come here, giilt." ' ' '

XV a obeyed. What a chanpe had come OTer
that. Lite fair heaven.' The porjreou run dyed

criiuaoa eluud were fast, giving place (o ont
large, dark, and aiurkey, that came rapidly' up,
shadowing the beautiful landscape with ita broad
wiiijr, like a bird of illmea. And away far off

(he wextera boriion, the fierce lightning fljshe
threw out their glittering chains, and gave warn-ii;- g

of ihe approaching tempo..
We ttood there aad gated ant i I the twilight all

faded away, and tbe abadjwa gathered no thickly
the little room, that tbe white robed figure

atanding ao mate at the window, wa barely
from anrrounding object. And yet

bridegroom! Mr. Allen bad joined a now,
had rpoken half cheerfully of the loiterer, but

Kate showed no aigna of attention aave a
treuibling oa the lip. .

AU at onca a tuick, eoming aound of horse',
broke upon. the ati!lnes; Kle heard it, for

ha .mull hand natiiiif anon niT arm ela'tted. rf ' P.'

mine with euch convulsive energy, that I attcrea
tnvoluolary cryol pain. JNejreT, ncarur, and

nearer' jtt eaiua that impatient gallop; and at
length a panting, horse, and the outline of tbe
rider'a figure,- - were just diaceroibkyand ' then
plainly distinct. .,

Now Kate'a hand left mine, and wm pressed
firmly down agHit the widly thmbbing heart.

equestrian ncared the boue we ta the
raied gallantly in acknowledgement of Kate'

proaei.ee, and then O heavens! what a beotning
thunder, what a fearful fliujh! andereourdatiled

covered their 'Uioo, the white ateed dashed
. ..i 1 L i r it !.Uie winuow; oiti, on uopii u waa ruirrtcsti

shall never, to my dying day, forget the
heart breaking cry that ran through the little
chamber, and then fell shuddering into' silence;

Kate Allen sprang past na, and before we
could recover from the shock, her white 'dress
gleamed before us, and thee aprang through' the
door, ran down the yard, and ped the gate;
suddenly she Stopped; I utoweut and tbe was

erect again. ' ' '!- - ';-- '

We aaw the white arm raised toward heaven a

invoking Hit Mm, and then one wjld, chil-lin-a

ere of 'Qb, another!' and then shriek after
shriek rang oat ttpda tbe night air, wildly pierc-

ing ia their anguish, and full dowa opttt our
bearta like a aoatn coeit. . - f .

)V a were anon gathered around the apot where
atood. -- , Tbe blinding lightning, the deafen-

ing thunder erah, a a beeded thru not. Every
wa ncatied upon ine apot vrera my aua

liandaowa 'figure of the fearless bridegroom,.
etneken down by iustaut death, wben ao near

8.;.n.-.Tco:i- As a E3b,:7T

A" ii'B, dlwl ffm Kw Vork, Ihrir mral
f ffRINO nd Bt'MMEtt C0OIB,

utlMMloa; f ... . l

Dry 4.la. l(klr. II. nmi;
Tbrlr Stock li kisok larjp fcta nal, Lick tbt
fvrat wolaale rriaii. - .. .. ..

rCtrallr laTiU tkclr f rWnda. aaiaaaa.
ad aarbdy ia nt af C1IEAF UOOUJ, to rail
aJaiaaiia ikatr.iw. I- - ..; ibairaarcJiaaM.

TlaTT. lia aaaaaaLliaa . fllH CXkH . . in n
w i iii aaii

ui aaaai uatt W roaoawtuia, prva pi BajtDf c
' i .. .... ' .

klaroa 10, 18J7-- . . , .. '
. J6..t

Fen -

I WISH totall W7LAftDftlu aa Ua Cup
, Iftaulai aboM vrtutilla. auvU.iiiiluc

aor aa aaca tw laa niar, af aaiea 4 will Mil all
r aa panioa. Ttier l aaa taa aaid lan.l a kaa

tiTul taaiUeaaa ana dwcilwg and ai4,nH.nr- -.

' Th9 Wil oiagtos Charlctta and
Rathenord Kail Road Coapany.

' A CALL aiwa Ikt 8ickkokira af tbb CoaapaaT,

XI. a eVcaaat hwtolaMHl of tra ft aaa. apaa
Uunr raapactira nbaerijilwaa aaa aea onirrwi hj (ka
Want af Ui0Un, paabla aa Ilia la 4y af Way.

A fW baa appaiatni la eaeb caaol fur
tlia ffnart liiaana af Ilia Hlmi Lwlilaia . i

a. w. ocioif,
. Prra'l W, C, 1 1. L 1. Ca.

Mjirrh JJ. ' U ,

. Siaset's BewiDg Haw lues.
Tta mil rapuUllva of Siucer'i 8a vine MaeMavra

M loaaaaa aa t4M wt, Uai Uiry art pafcatia- adaptad
i Tarjr aatiai af ark, aadltat aaeh aaa af (baa,
ap aatpioyaa, am tara aua um utm

lt TUU18AHD UOLUaS A TEAR.
AU baraaaa dcaltiat fall aad ralUdla iaforaaUoa

abaat Ibaaa awckiara-aUc- a pricaa, aiwica af burr baa--
la, Aa. aaa aataia l by applying, by Mtrrar ataar.

. nar aapy ar I. M. M.M.H A CO. ! OA.
XETTK, a baaalifal lletarUI I'apvr davaUd taliniy
ia ovaiaf waraiM laitmu. it a ill u acot aralia.

, MJOVAL AtiVHT . , .

Waaled ia trtry Tawa la tba I'aitad Slot, ta Iikbi
tmrai woawcaatuta aia anrrail. .

R O W a kava aiada amazmk nit with bmi ad.
itera aal pat lubata af aavapaaara blahl pntCuUa
aa4 aali(atory to Ibral. aad wiab U atafca aiatiUr

a.lracu ailk rVry Maapapar aad aMMtiaa m tba
"J. PVlioiUrt ad lrwa.

V 1. U. WStiKR CO., .

'.,- -
, ta Uraadaay.S. Tk. .

llartk X, IKT. , , .. v lOMtl'- -

Negroes Wanted .1
Tba aaAaraipad will par tba bi(knt aarli price

far Yataaia; ftf. Lrtlrrt aodiraxd ta ritbrr
af aa pt Laariatiarr, aaaaly jrUl ban
prawpt lUwUu. Va

D. C. MelXTTBf,
PANICL W. WcLAmiX.

Laarlabartb, tX. IS, 16. l&S4f

JOHN 0. BLD,
ATTORNEY.. AT-.LA-

. .. ..

; holkitok i rqrifY,
ilaritif dari.tr d panaaaantly la Uraat al Raakfaacbaa,

aiM praatioa M laa CwWIiaaar aloorr, aioatuai- -

arjr, Aaaua, I".i.kafa4, Rubcaoa, and Caa ol
UrlaOd.

0& at Rm Viajkaai, EurLawod Caaety, 5. C.
Uarci. 4, 18i7. l4 tf

W.P.ELLIOTT,
Commission Merchant,

FA YE aTKVILLK, X. C,
Arrnl to Lsttrrlok I U 'i lino Bt LUf.
M ill ettead proaaplly ta all beaimae eatraatH ta for

b aara.
iMobcr :i, mve. iwf oa

SPRING AND SUfJfJIR GOODS. out
be

H tV K. J. MLLY,
tbenow rewivlnc ibrTr a.aal tantiyar RPRIGVBE KL'UWr.ll 0IIOU8, at wtiirb tb atuntuw aud

of abulraala parrliaaar k mpaelfutly iatitni.
March 14, IH. . JlWirklj Dbrtrrrr and Asbrbora' Ballelia aopj 6 time.

New Goods. - and

rpiJE aafrrlgod bare raeeircd lata Store ihair
J. rw.ul parcbaaaaf -

GOODS. in

Eaibrala a l.rgaaail gcnaral atork af

GROlX'niCS aad llAUUnAUB,
Wkirb they will aill aa tliair area! aceoataMdatiag
terlna, tl. W..WILL1AMS CO. in

March 4, 1857,. 164

.VOTIVE. ao

THE Sabaerlber baa opened, ana door Tart af the and
p. Kear llaak, a good .tack of KKAUV-MAD-

CLOTIIINO, which will be aold on reanmabla arnna.
lie will alae aarry on tba tailaring boainea ia all in
brenckea. '

Aa .lamination of hli atoek and prior, i noUcited feet
fron hie old ruatooirr. and the public generally. y,I

Impairing farin.ut don at abort nwtic.
THUS. KH0DE3. .

rayrttilh), Fab. f, 1857. ',
. : 61-- tf

an

Worth & Utley,
Forwarding and General Commission

' Merchants
n. C.

1, A. )UT1I, - JUS. UTLEY. The
"ebraery 20, 1854. 7tf cop

1

CROCKKUY -
........ eye

A.in ''yy'.i' t' ,." .

GLASSWARE,
oy

AM a receiriiig y Stork of Crockery aadI Qlaaa. In a ! day. I aliall hut a good aMort-aw- nt

af everything ia lay line, tuitaula fur to Coun-

try
and

Trade. "
CotwUy Merchant may rely aa getting good from

ate aa better tenae thaa by ordering front the Nrrth.
v W, N. T1LL1N0HA8T,

March 12, 1857. 16-2-

' SFUTKGySTUCK. "
- ,

if

STARR &. WILLIAMS
aw raerecttfactr SFRINO STOCIC.eaafr.

AXEriling a complete and general ibsaortntant of '

AM-- r Vexiela, wltki llnfa, Boaneta,
IJet. a a) Krmd

ClolBlas. M iba
Wkiobwlll be e&rad ta the WHOLES p.E trade for
Caak.or aa rha aawal time ta prompt ( vera. Thsae eya
awiag w aetea. aad aeeoaata paatdaay Jpicaaaauka
immediate payntant. ;

B. FT A SR. i. j iitttivs. 1

a . rt iaH alaM laa aanjta af laaaHlalw tfcaf ial I

tk.. - ba aaaUaaaa iUI (uriaUaca, aa4 aaar(4 aa--

tai til fairy Brj CdiIs, Itti, fipv IWU

IhKV Itiilf Ildi; cuimu .
-

rtrvcuur iwuuvi
, ' titties' DRESS 0O0US J TBTMMIXOS.

liar llrtet, Ff(tvlll, IV. C.

; WM. II; IIAIGH,
f.' JiUorncy nt.law,' .

FATCTTZTILLSt H. 0. ; .

'J' orricc ox old nrner. ; , .
mmi7.' 1851.

( ,;,..i i-- t.'

8 Law Copartnership." "
, taa BiaT,!tal, tbUlaf tar4 a LavWfCdpaftnaikip, aad HI praatlaa ia U Oar

aifcafUttaaUf aaaauwef tlil8uiU i Ckataaat, Caav
karUaJ. Uvara, UaraaU, aaa taa KaaraaM Cwrt. '

, , ... , t. B. U4UOIITOS,
I . JXO. UAXMSa.

'riluW.a,t,X. C , Um'j I. 1J--T

J. A. Sl'EARS,

ATTORNEY "AT LAW.
. Attaa4a laa Coarta af CaaiUarlaad, Haraatt, Vaka,

! Jaaa.lran, Toaaar, R.rattt C , X. C.

emiu mmm m foiiwaiidixc

j IVilmlnglon V.
Maaall. I8S4. , lt
-- ANDHEiVJTSTEDaMANi

ATTORtrGY AT LAW,
TIT nnonvc es,-- w a- -; CiW J

.i ll .1!CkaUaia, avi( an uaiana v
'
v Jal 14.

JOHN W1NSL0W
. Attorney nt Iuiv

. tVsWAr f!Maria lata It.

' fATliTTaBVILLtta . C.
' '

raaar7, ISM. ..;;.. t t)

IL E SANDFORD,
ATroaEY AD fOLSELLOa

AIT ILAW.- -

OA al Dr. Malt a Saa tfaiidia(, aa Ha Slraet.

j, .A. M. Campbell, ; ;

Auctioneer and CmmiUmn Mr)tantt
GILLESPIE STIIKET,

FtyttUTUU, IV. 0.
VJ tab' W. 1854. , :, .. ... , '

Charles Banks, .

, COJirECTIOSfKR,- WRULMALB AXO ETAIL DEALER I.

Fortiy f'rmiu, Nti, Cigm, fWw, Smff,
CJUUKJt ITKCRT, .

F jUevlllet N. 0.
itmwj 19, 183. tf

J. S. 13AIM Kb, CJ
. ia. Mvb a a avitirA r--

.! COIIIISSIOX A.U tUBlRUl.b

: II P. R P. HUNT
l - ' . IU U 11 V tl II II I

fTIIinitUTOV. .Xrlb Cnrelina.
Jaa. S.18S5. 104-l- y

DAVID EIcDUFFIE,
BatlCK Mimi AID I'l.AITCnt",

FAYETTEVILLE, Jt, C,
. aUpMfJty teafora hi. aarrioa t paraon ia thU and
aad Iba adjoialag aaaaUr. wUbiu work done ia hU

IMPORTERS AND DEALtUS IN

Enjliah, German, anil American Hard
ware and Cutlery.

Jaaaary 10, 1854. Itf
--r

T. C. a B. G. WORTH, ,

Connfcion and Fomarding
IIIBCBATS,

.Wllnaiartem, H. C.
, D.a1 adraaeaa aad ea eomignniaata. .

, r' A tart PP,y f tn foUo1 allaaka Juat priatad
ta the bl ityla, aaw aa hand aad fur eale at tka Ar-r- at

OAs - "'
- fdl rr Laiaitl al4 aiaiTJer Teal. Ex.

sjprl)r ... v., .V

'. .. CatajNty
athfaiaiaa '

t.

fjlataitt TnrrMiita, (diflsrant foraw.) ,

lUmatralian natuda,
ytppearNiice UohH. "
l.iaak Xete ra)Mhi) at flaiiBW 1h foal of earthly happti

. Uirrk Z f ISO Ifjjarratafe Llcaat-aaB- ) uonae..
1 ,11.",0" .

".-'-:::-i- .aTVan

1 'a;


